2015 Supplier Diversity Plan Template
Alexander Kenesson
1. The Plan Representative is _____________________________.
This person will guide implementation
6950- Bates
of the ______________________________________________
M/WBE initiatives and progress.
Additionally, this person will lead agency efforts to attend appropriate trade show and similar events.

2. Current Participation Spend of M/WBE (in percentage and in dollars the percentage represents):
Percentage

Dollars

Total

Minority Spend

.09%

$5,000

$5,464,331

Woman Spend

.23%

$12,425

$5,464,331

Minority Woman Spend

.09%

$5,000

$5,464,331

3. The 2015 aspirational goals, which should be at least 20 percent above 2014 M/WBE Spend are as
follows (in percentage and in dollars the percentage represents):
Aspirational Goal: Minority /
Women Spend

Percentage

Estimated Dollars

2.5%

$136,106.65

4. Our agency/institution will identify plans to sponsor, support, and/or participate in the following
outreach events with the M/WBE community associations, vendor, and industry organizations:


DES/OMBWE Trade Show/Training



DES/OMBWE Trade Show/Training



Outreach with PTAC to assist in certifying OMBWE eligible businesses



5. Our agency/institution developed the following 3‐5 strategies in 2015 to obtain our goals:


Cross-reference all vendors with OMBWE certification database



Solicit on purchasing documents for Women/Minority Businesses to certify



Contact other "Higher-Ed" agencies to wee what M/WBE they are using and how.



6. Our agency/institution will conduct the following training, activities, policy work, or other activities,
which are designed to promote M/WBE inclusion:


Cross-reference all PO's with OMBWE database to see if there is a competitor company for the next order (even for direct-buy orders)



Inquire and solicit current vendors to register with OMBWE for certification if eligible



Continue to enforce RCW 28b.10 which requires all overs over $10,000 to include/invite a certified Minority and Women Owned Business Entity to compete



7. Additional comments:
The Office of Minority and Women’s Business Enterprises
210 11th Avenue SW, Suite 401 PO BOX 41160 Olympia, WA 98504‐1160
Phone: (360) 664‐9750 Fax: (360) 586‐7079 E‐mail:Edwinam@omwbe.wa.gov

